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G?}AC ATT.SOITD S}IOYV
As gou might gu€ss, the topic for this
month is the car show. I hate to nag,
but it's timc to pull out all the stops.

part! This will be our bigI gcst cvcnt of th€ gcap. Ilon't lct it
I pass h,l witfptil providrrg Iilttc a5i*alr. Cil Oild( foldt,U: cpw
1 Do gour

prlt gorr namc on Urc
duhJ rtrJtcF. You can hclp dunlng !ictup on Satuldag oF during the show
on Sundag! Ang and all assistance is
urclcome! Elon't bc shg - this is a
gFEat urag to get involved in club ?ctivities!

dralnnarb

1 Bring gour Mustang! Athough ouP
I- cars aFE not eligible fon auralds. wE
will have a displag anca set aside for
club caPs. Bning goun Pong and displag it proudlg, lWhile gou'Fc thcne,
gou could pitch in and help out for an
houn oF two - just a suggestion-.!

. JUIY ?I

I lt's not too late to prcvide door
g ilems, GtF trcphg
l
i class sponsc)rnlr. Just bring wlratalcr
gou can com€ up with to tlre show.
l'll b€ bringing thc tm dl€-cast mo+
els I t ld(cd np tptpvldd I don't bcGqnc bo *tachd b thant - thq'tE
rdu ndl Rmtanbe - ang busincss gou patrcnize rcgularlg is a
potential sourc€ of door priz€s
andlor goodie bag stuff and/on trophg class sponsorship.

just about cvcrgthing. tlo wfiaterrer it takes to keep
I think I'v€ covcFed

Sundag opcn on Upur calendaPs. I
hope to see Uou thene. We'll be busg.
but wc1l have lots of fun in the pFoccss. Bring gour Mustang - or just
goun bodg - to Batden-McKain and
show the Pittsburgh anca wfiat kind
of show a bunch of dedicatcd
Mustang€rs can put together!
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EXPRESg

Lhf l, s€ had anothcr fine nonthly meeting at tlorth
Parlc. Llrat uqlld our mnthly oeetings be uithout eold,
dri:=le, rnd . little bit o( uind to brap it all up. This
ir July lsnr t it? I'lafte firgust ui L l bc better .
Thc cluD is busy y'erking on ths Crr Shou, r*rich is
bcirrg h:ld at Brrden llcKaln Ford in Hexford. [Je are still
rrrtcrr to tretp otrt, r{r if yqr havc
f@tinq fc dttisral
frc ti-r
cc qrt .nd giv't ur . hand, F uould
ril
raefly lth to roc sil neu ftcl3lryust lr fert approrching ertd ue lrl *ilt
loo&ing
to givr - turd ulth thG ctrt picnic- Th. club
fq dcrr
picrric sill b. lnld rt bsrvrtt
Fovr in l'cth Perk qr Arg
lSClr- Tln plcnic ir gotng to be catrnrd r =to r nccd
rslrnCcs to hrtp cAnizr gl=t fw both thr yanne
It qtly trkr . I tttlc bit
ad ur oldt
rrrre'ri
to hctp qlt. So if yErr
fw
of tlr
tf e c-r gGt.
-.t3.
-rs
cqrt-t E at hoe o,r
cn
hrlp
out
hrvr sC fre tlr -rd
Alro rdrr
to srnd in yqrr 37.oo
tt th. nart rrtl,ng(prr drltt
Jq dcpcit to 6rir FtCrcr c brtng tt to thc
nrrt srthly rrttng tf yqr lrc pluning to rttcnd th.
picnic.
The boerd of directors ilt l the officrrs * our June
neeting elso trlkrd :bqrt rvrnts for thr up-ortng srths.
Some of the events dtscuss€U Ltcre: t night d,rt qt thr
Baterlay Partyl iner' I night at cithcr the horsc track Grr
the doE track, .and poesibly. a tfPony Rldei fsr--the.day.r but
this al I clepends on our membert. tJe need ,ntrre menbers t,r
get invloved to help plan outings like these and to
participate.
It only takes a 1 lttle bit of t ine for
something I ike this. Lle, the of f icers and boerd of
directsv=t trculd be ulll ing ts help out if neededl but
rrcr,rld rae,lly apprecietr it if ue cotrld see sonc neu
votunteers help ctt, So if yer wqlld like ts sign up to
help q.rt on .n event contact anyorie gf the of f icers or the
board of directors,
On Argurt 4th Point llrrisr Ford is having a Car
Silrou- I ua:r conttsted by thern abotrt seeing i f anyonc f roll
our club uould I ike to 90. Point l'larion Ford is located
dor.rn by the PA. and LJest VirEtnla borderr so i f you are
int eregt ed iUst g i ve me e sal I f or mol'c in f ormat igln ,
So I hope to see you at the Car Show sr else at the
next monthly meeting on AuE. 7th.
r,rGr

GPMC TEETING MINUTES
July 3, 1996
The GPMC monthly membership meeting rras called to order at 7:30 PM by President Terry
Conroy at Roosevelt Grove, North Park.
26 members attended, including one neur member Leslie Gutkowski from the South Hills.
Terry thanked all the club members wtto spent time at the club booth at the Partsarama.
$84.00 \ Drth of club merchandise was sold ,and 32 membership applications \ ,ere
distributed.
Terry reported that several club members attended the Daddeo's cruise, but only one club
car. The owner of Daddeo's donated a door prize for the GPMC car show.

GPi'C CAR SHOW - JULY 21 1996. BARDEN TUICKAIN FORD WE STILL NEED

VOLUNTEERSI A Sign-up sheet was passed around as there are still a lot of time slots that
need filled. lf you can volunteer either on Saturday or Sunday for a two-hour time slot,
please contact on€ of the ofiicers or board members and we will put your name on the signup sheet. Wayne Hildenbrand offered to take pictures again at the car show- Chuck Kolder
reported that rive still need additional trophy class sponsors, door prizes and items for goody
bags. Remember the door prizes do not have to be car related; u,e encourage you to ask
your neighborhood br.rsiness if they uould like to donate a <loor prize or sporrsor a fophy
ciass- Tts*s b J-n S.|nh a.d Ga'y White ftt fF doo. ptiz€s UEy bfouglt to tc il-aifgL
Cfud( reported filil flon Valley Peirolerrn will donafte 4 tires. PLEASE
PI.AN TO COME OUT AND HELP AT THE CAR SHOW!
GPMC Picnic - August 18 at Roosevelt Grove - Still need someone to take
charge! Picnic will be catered by Shop 'n Save, which Terry has arranged.
Also need someone to organize games for youngsters and "big guys".
CLUB ACTIVITIES - Some suggestions for things to do in upcoming months
were dinner at Quaker Steak & Lube or Hot Rod Cafe in Sharon,
pennsylvania, cruise on the Gateway Clipper, trip to Hershey Car Show. lf anyone has any
ideas for club activities or events, please contact any GPMC officer or attend the board
meeting with your ideas. Anyone is vrelcome at the board meetings.
GPMC Christmas Party - December 7, 1996 at Des Vos Restaurant,
Cranberry. PA.
Hugh McCarron ulon the 50/50 raffle. Hugh is still bringing the club
directories to the meetings for anyone who hasn't received theirs yet.
They will also be available at the GPMC club booth at the car show.
Karen Borgen reported that 8 club cars urent to Carlisle and had a
great time. We may see our club display in MUSTANG Monthly.

Sept. 4 luncheon for Mustangs Across America at Woltz & Wind Ford is still
on, along with cnrise that evening sponsored by the Mahoning Valley Club
in Canton, Ohio. For more info, contact Karen.

July 13 - Scfnmbb's Car Slprr. lt was announced that the "other Chuch
with a beard (Chrrck lGlish) will have a "@ming out partf with his Boss
3O2 at the Sdmdb's Car Show. Way to go Chrrck!!
SEE YOII AT THE

GPIC GAR S}IOtfl Of{ JULY 2I!

llext GPtrlC Boarl
rrelcorne.
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Yes, fellor Mustangers, ifs time for our annual picnic. This year, hou,ever, rrve have a new
twist. The picnic will be catered. So, to protec{ the Club's investment, vr're asking that yqJ
fill out the response form belour and send it to the indicated address, along with a check
made out to GPMC for $7.@
). At the picnic, your check will be retumed to you.

(per

n YES, I WILL ATTEND THE GPMC PICNIC ON AUGUST 18, BEGINNING AT 12:00.
ENCLOSED lS ltJlY CHEGK FOR $7.00 MADE PAYABLE TO GPi'C.
NAME:

Please return ASAP (DEADLINE JULY 31) to the address below:
GPMC PICNIC
318 Gircle Drive
Delmont, PA 15626

"PITT STOP" itt the 'BURG
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l, l tto

llam r 12:30pm
Woltz-YUind Ford Dealerch i p
l-79 South, Exit 12
(Heidelberg/Klnrin Hgts., PA)
You're cordially invited to be a part of a momcctins rrelcoming for the Mustangs Across America (i.e.,
National group of Mustangers) who will travel through our Tri€tate Area on September 4th !!

FREE SPECTATOR ADMISSION
ALL Mustangerc are ENCOURAGED TO BRING THEIR PONY .....
lf you desire a reserued parking spot, one ftee lunch, goodies & nffie ticket,
YOU MUST PRE.REGISTER, $5.

(Please s€e reverse sirle for details)

Persons wishing to "Saddle-Up'for the "Utimate Pony Ride' may link-up with Mustangs Across America at
Wolts-Wind Ford. Departing at approx 2:30pm., the caravan will go for a tour the Football Hall of Fame;
follorrved by an evening car cruis€ cslebration in Canton, Ohio, Sept 5th to Detroit & Westem Bound!

"PITT STOP' in the'BURG
Compliments of:

A

*EA
1u5

YOUI AunronEEO

ru3Tlllc co8tA
OEAIII

5IY5O
ilT

RAFFI.E BENETTTS

USC['I.AN. DYSTROPEY ASSI{.

:

"PITT STOP" in the'BURG
Date: WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER4thvF
Time: I lam to l2:30pm ('Rain or Shirc') :
Location: Woltz-Wind Ford llealership, Heidelberg.
I-79 Sorfih Exit 12 (HeiddbereKirwin Heigtts)
Schcdrle a rr5garin dry; CaI otrc,o*'s1f; Or do wtacvcr it akcs to atteod thjs Eved! It's a ONE TIME
OPPTORTIJNITY frr FOR Mt STAI.IGER FI,N & LASTING MEMORIES.... We hopc to sce evcryooe there!
o brryW'dr gucity. rll Ttfrrtrngr Acrw euft:anqiscrea Emam' will be thc Gucss of
H@r G.Io ftc tGCd. 6rftirrmcfi'r). olbr stuting to be a l@-@s@!4ie!P4[

T*

MI'STPRE.RDGISTER.

$S.fit PER MUSTAIYG: Free Lunch for Driver PLUS
Reserrrcd

Hine

(EtrrlilFh

Spot Goodies & Special Raffie Ticket!!!
bc cdcrd fu t3.m@ - K& t& 6 se Frcc)

FREE SPECTATOR ADMISSION
(Please Tear-CtrHere and Retnrn Com

Thutk youfor Pre-Registering to be a Very Imponant Participant at W'olE-Vhd Ford

PA

$5.(X}@ MUSTANG BEGIT'TRA-I'IUN:

You witl rcceivc ONE FREE Lt NCIIwifi c*h r€islraloc (addittunal hnch pass are 53.00@)
Rsrcd h*ig SpC Goodcs & Rdc Tib. (hs bsd pcr avalability).
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DTAIL

DRT\IERS NAIVTE:

Pasger/Gocst Nam(s):
Address:
Car Club AfEliation (if asy):
Would yor 'lcnd-a-hand' to prwidc a Warm Welcomc

MUSTA}IG YOULL ATTEI{D EVENT WTIH:
(35.00@

-

V*.

Rcgis:rtiotr)
..
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?

(Ycs)

YEAR

EtrERED ENTMNTIT wi& rh.

Witl lou bc 'lintring-rT' O cararaa

Pk*Nae:

o

Irrtrogr

(No)

MODEL
Asocs AErrics gtorp

COLOR

wil

bc our Gucnt, NO FEE nl REQD.

Canfon?

Oxe

ulNcn

pffttt is INCttlDEDwilh aiCH u&idc'ncsarfiau*

o

GPMC
$1.00@ Payablc
Kids under age 6 free
CHECK #
Numbcc
Assiened

Numbcr of EXIRA LTJNCH TICKETS YOU REQIJIREI

TOTAL AIVIOLJNT ENCLOSED:

3

(For KarcnS Records): Rcc'd:
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d ba pbc.d h fic tnon&ly nilJet d m cod b GPiIC msmbas.
n€*fbi!. Thc rurnbclrr h nrcnlhcsc d lhc cnd ot cacn ad hdicrb lhc
numbcr of ramaining n.s!lG{br! h !hi'l lhc d rl ancs. PL.!. nolift mc if you wrrt .n ed b b€ colnhu.d b.yo.d Olc
threc month p.dod. You htr! fuur cfidp fq g.eptra *b rnc. You c.n m.illlr.m (Chrb Flih.r' 3lt Clcb *.'
Itefnonj pA 15526), you can c.ll (il8!{o:t!, rnnirgr md neftrndr), you can far lhlm (s.rF nmb.r, ht you ltet
!o c.ll fFtso I crn sat up ttte FC), oryou cen E+neI t,lcm (glta6t@ol.coln .anlat rf itrptcr myt! lr*r4) Plc*c
WANTED or FOR SALE ADrS br

Vouia*

witt

lc

DO NOT lcavr

c.r .drbd brflr

prHistrcd in 3 consccllirc

d

rGqu.lts on rry answcling mechhc

(f! . hl bmp.ramcntrl).

FORSALEADS:
Falibnclq lroving, mud sell, 302, aubmalh, ln prcty good shapc hn doca nced soma wotk. !10@ obo
Call Bill Busc-tt 69S3339. (1)

Egfsfb - 1969
For Sah 6s65 (0).

Ercrllcr

WAI{TED - j 96a%
77&.2113. (1'

269 rngine and eub tremmisdon - lrken out of a 1966 Mus0eng - Hsrold Ehr.nbGrg E{3€7E0, 6.ft}

lk$ang Cory.rtfHo

- \,E 260, Automatb,

Comd.b o{1inal nccdtttg btel rcctonlion Call G.orlc Albcd

BLSINESS ADs: W. Flcoms any burin6$s lo adwrlb. h out monthly netd.lbr. The snall ch.Oc hdF to dcf?ay thc
area'E, $7.50 for membcc atd 115 tor nonmemb€E,
end mailing thc na*l€tbr. Th! cGt ftr a 4 71i
cost of pdntim-printcO
b
eord b mr , 90 homcs and sawral local car club8,
ncrdc&r
Our
ncwdc{lars.
monhly
h
Tf,REE
anO Oc aA il
bo 'run o{l" buy th. Pcrson submi[ing th€ m.brial
must
rd!
PAGE
FLYER
growa
All
FULL
montr.
ancry
thc
numtrr
and
(p6asc provilc enoqgh colica for tle cnlirc monthly mailhg). Addittonal ch.rg.t m.y b. requirrd on tull p€ge .d3
avrilatitry and mailing wsight
dcpending on ncwrlG0rr

tzll

sfc.

Mustangs Across America update from Karen
Borgen:

It's official! trlusungs
Across America

will be

stopping at $/oltz'$/ind
Ford on Wednesdag,
Sept 6, at approximatelg
I I :15. A flger can be
found elseuthere in this

t^arry Wind is b'rrsy rumdtng uP a

p*;e

es{art

strpport &
police for traffic concems, box lunch thoughts, etc.
Their combined enthusiasm inspired me to call:

$fusHg, of @urse!), local business

1)

neulsletter.

Muscular Dystrophy Ass'n - Families will be
invited as guests, PLUS this will be our charity
for the event (i.e., 50/50 raffle proceeds) The
Ass'n gave us the 'thumbs up" and they'll put
notice in their newsletter, do press releases,
lend banners, etc.

Note: With only 1.5 hours to sell raffle tickets, it's
necessary to sell them before the event. Members
are asked to collect $1 per ticket, with the entrant
providing hislher name, address, & phone # on a
sticky label affixed to the bill. Altematively,
members can collect $1 and keep a list of names.
addresses, & phone #s. We want to have a goodsized pot to present to MDA.

2)

l've contacted Ford Mustang Club Center'
District Ford Office, Senator Hart,m and
Pittsburgh Brewrng for HelP.

l'll be at the Board of Directors meeting to make
further plans. Members interested in helping are
asked to attend or call Karen at 487-6285.
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